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HELD OVER.

T H E useless sess*on of Parliament is

over, and nothing was dont in the
matter of of copyright. That subject, with
several other business questions, was post.
poned, while the politicians talked them.
selves hoarse on the school issue. Now we
are in the throes of an election çampaign,
and as the politicians do not sec many votes
in copyright they will not ta'k much about
il. Il is not probable that much will be said
on the matterduring thecontest. tr. Edgar,
who understands copyright thoroughly. may
have something to say, but in the main
silence will reign until Parliament meets
again in July. when we hope the struggles
between parties will not prevent final action
being taken. The Copyright Association
lnow their business, and when the oportun-
sty arrives will seize il.

THE INTERESTS OF RETAILERS.

T HERE used to be a retail booksellers'
association in Toronto of which well.

known men in the trade like Bain, Wallace,
etc., were members, but we canniot find that
si exists now or that there is any medium
for united action by retailers on the hundred

and one issue; that concern their business.
One of the trade, in mentioning the matter
to BooKsEî.î.ER ANI) STrTtONER the other
day, wondered why the trade did not get
together for purposes of organ zation. In his
opinion there were inatters now which might
be dealt with by such a union. The prob!em
of book slaughtering at the department
stores is one. It is quite clear that if the re.
tail city trade do not look after their own
interests no one else will. That they may
cîultivate mutiual co.operation on all subjects
of common concern regul ,r mee-ings and
permanent org.niza.ion are absolutely es.
sential.

GLARING CUSTOMS TYRANNY.
T s•ems impossible for any trade to escape
annoyance ai the hands of the Customs

Department. BOOKsEî.:.ER .tN STiwroN.
ER'S attention was called to the latest in.
stance of petty Customs tyranny in Montreal
the other day. A well-known firm of fanry
goods jobbers received at the Custom House
a consignment of fishing rods. They passed
the entry for these, but when the goods
were opened at the examinng warehnuse a
smali lot of fishing rod ferrules was found
among them. As they were not invoiced
the Custom liouse officials at once jumped
at the conclusion that it was a case af smug.
gling. They seized the lot. worth 4robably
S2. and notified the firm that they would

be releised upon payment of the duty. As
they had not ordered the ferrules ai all, they
suspec:ed that it was an oversight in pack.
ing at the factory in the sales. Their sur.
mise was correct, for the manufacturers,
when communicated with, prompt:y for-

No. 5.

warded affidavits testifying how the mistake
had occurred. This did not salis(y the
Customs people. who again asked the firm
to piy the duty. As the latter had not
ordered the goods, and did not want them,
they referred the authorities to the
American manufacturers, stating that the
laiter were the people with whom they
had to deal. The officials refused to treat
with the huter and at the last sale of
unclaimed goodssold the parcels of 'errules
for 53. Their cour.e in this matter is quite
on a par with other actions to which The
Canadian Grocer and Hardware and Metal
have called attention from time to time.
Their actions infer that in their opinion
every respectable merchant is a thie trying
to cheat the country out of ils dues. This is
about the best method of creating a thorough
con.empt for the 1Iaw that could be devised.
Another instance is to hand which strength-
ens what is said above. It is well known
that violin etrings are admitted free of duty.
Inacase ofviolins imported by the same firm,
which were opened, a small parcel of strings
were found. As they were not invoiced, this
also was set down as smuggling and the
parcel was confiscated. This is the height
of absurdity. lt is unreasoïiable to suppose
that a firm of wide.awake merchants would
be so foolish as to smuggle gaods which they
had only to declare as free goods It %as
simp!y another case of mîtake in packing,
but the Customs people failed to sec il in
this light, and kept the goods. Tlhere is cer-
tainly raom for sensible oflic-als in the
Extmining Warehousc ai Montreal. Some
of the pre ent staffdon't seem to possess any
discrimination ai alil.
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ANNOUNCING NEW TEXT BOOKS.

T lIE Council of Public Instruction in the
Province of Quebec can, without any

annoyance te themselves, confer a decided
benefit on the booksellers as a trade. The
trouble at present is the delay in announc-
ing what new text books, if any, they have
decided ta authoriz! each season for the
opening of the schools in September. The
present method is for the Tex• Blo3k Coni-
mittce, whose decision for all practical pur.
poses as final, ta recommend a book te the
Coincil. This is usuilly done about this
tne. Before Cotncil formally acts the end

of June is at hand. The trade submit that
in the case of a text book published in Can-
ada this dots not bother thein, as they have
plenty of tine to procure supplies. I is
different, however. if the new text book is
ont published outside the country. In such

an event they contend that the time is too
short, and they respectfullv submit that the
Council of l'ublic Instruction announce the

new books authorized with mort expedition.
There seems ta be nothng in the way of

this being dont, and as it will be a conveni-
ence te the trade, no doubt the Cotncil if
properly approached will take steps ta oblige
the trade in the matter.

EARLY CLOSING IN MONTREAL.
The early closing by-law recently enacted

by the Montreal City Council is now in
force. It applies ta book as well as other

stores, but an exception in made in the case
of stores which sell newspapers. These can
be sold after eight o'clock, se that all that a
store bas to do ta evade the law is to procure
a supply of newspapers and then they can
keep open with impunity. Of course, they

can be proceeded against in the Municipal
Courts if they sell books, but the difficulty
uînder the circumstances will be te catch
them selling bocks. In this connection it
looks as though the by-law is not workable
in so far as it applies te bookstores.

THE LOCAL DEALER'S RIGHTS.

I T is charged that wholesale houses will
sell ta the consumer. An explanation of

this is given. The statement is that most of

these orders cone (rom the country, and are
alleged to be due te the fact that the local
dealer bas not the books wan cd, and is net
particularly energetic about orderng when

wanted. As te the truth of ibis we cannot
say. Ont tbng îs clear. the local dealer

should take pains that nothing goes past
hin. The book.buyers in his town should
be his willing customers. Readers, as a
rule, are not anxious ta order direct. They
are much more inclined to avoid the trouble
and uncertainty of ordering for themselves.
The local bookseller can count on them as
clients if hc takes the right course. If it
dots not pay you to carry all the new books
in a small town, at least show a disposition
to order what are wanted promptly, and as
if it were a pleasure to do so. Be up.to.date,
and don't let a particle of legitimate business
go away to larger centres.

NEW BIBLE DICTIONARY.
The Fleming H. Revell Co. are going to

issue on this continent the " New Dictionary
of the Blible," which is being prepared in
Britain by T. & T. ClIrk, Edinburgh. The
editor is Rev. James. Hastings, M.A., and
the staff of contributors includes the leading
theological writers of the day. The geo.
graphy of the East will be dealt with by
such eminent authorities as Sayce, Max
Muller, Flinders Petrie, etc. The work will
be in 4 volumes, imperial 8vo., of about goo
pp. each. 'It will probably be autumn before
the first volume, which as already partly in
type, is shown ta the Canadian trade. It will
be one of the most important publications
of the present time.

FORTHCOMING NEW BOOKS.
Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh,

have removed their London bouse ta larger
and more convenient premises at 2 Pater-
noster square. The firm's latest announce-
ment oi forthcoming books includes some
highly interesting works, such as : three of
the Famous Scots series, John Knox, by A.
Taylor Innes (Ibis month); Robert Burns,
by Gabriel Setoun (June); The Balladists, by
John Geddie (July); Money and Social Cus.
toms, by J. Wilon Harper (tos. 6d.) ; The
Gospel of Common Sense, by Rev. Dr.
I>eems, of New York ; A Most Provoking
Girl (reviewed elsewbere); Lamps and
Pitchers, by Rev. George Milligan (new
volume in the " Golden Nail " series); The
ScottishChurches: OnWhat Basis Can They
be Re united ? and many other volumes of
great interest and value.

DEATH OF HENRY SMITH.
Henry Smith, late senior partner of the

firn of Smith & Fudger, who bas been con-
ducting a fancy goods business. on Bay
street, passed away at his residence, Spa-
dina avenue. Toronto, April 2r. Mr. Smith
had the reputation of being one of the most
successful business men in Toronto, and was
about ta retire next month, intendîig ta take
a tnp te the Continent. His business was
classed Ai ta the commercial world, and he
was reported ta be worth $soo,ooo.

EXPRESSED THEIR ESTEEM.T H E staff-sergeants and sergeants of the
Royal Grenadiers have tendered to
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Irving the follow.

îng handsomely engrossed address of sym.
pathy exrressing their esteem for the laie
Lapt. Andrew Maxwell Irving, alike as a
sold-er and a civilian :

To Mr. and Mrs. Irving,-

"Ve the undersigned, on bebalf of the
staff-sergeants and sergeants of the Royal
Grenadiers, withotîî wishing te cause yîu
additional pain, do herein desire ta express
our heartfelt sympathy with you in our
mutual loss caused by the sudden death of
yourbeloved son andour ever-to-be-regretted
captain and adjutant.

" From the rank which he he'd in the regî.
ment as our superior officer we were in a
pos'tion well qualified ta appreciate his many
and rare executive abilities. From a social
standpuint it was our privilege to.enjoy many
happy and profitable hours, acquired
through bis display of his wondrous draina,
tic and lterary talents. But, while passing
these exceptional powers, which commanded
alike the admiration of the soldier and the
civil.an, it is from a military standpotnt that
our Dominion, our city, and our regiment in
particular, deplores the loss of her officer,
her citizen and our be'oved friend, Andrew
Maxwell Irving, captan and adjutant.

" We do most sincerely pray that confort
and consolation may be granted you during
the perind of your affliction, and when this
fleeting life is past, may we all meet on that
Heavenly shore, when Soldiers in Christ
shall part no more."

1. T. Cox. Sergt.-Major.
G. Scut.t.v, Color-Sergt.
JOHN P>i,..is, Sergt.

Toronto, January 13th, 1896.

ILLUSTRATIONS A SPECIALTY.

"Adam Johnstone's Son," the new novel
by Mr. F. Manion Crawford, is being handed
by the Copp, Clark Co., Ltd., who are the
sole agents for Canada. It is illustrated by
an artist who went specially te Amalfi in
order te be able te catch the local color of
the scene in wbicb the story is laid,

The Toronto News Co. report The Na.
tional Review as doing well in the Canadian
market. lis well-written current notes on
public affairs are a feature, being up-to da'e.
and indicating the Bntisb view of foreign
affàirs.

The Werner Co., of Chicago, will soon
publsh "The Story of Cuba," by Murait
Halstead. Mnr. Halstead visited Cuba last
March, and in circumstances which gave
htm exceptional opportunities te acquire the
information most needed in such a book.
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.
FINE ART PUBLICATIONS.

T H E inspection of well-slected paintings
in a picture gallery is a pleasure that
nost people of refined taste appreciate,

,,l tIe impression conveyed to the mind
wrough the eye is generally of a durable

A nature. The geis of poetry that shine
with varied lustre through the exalted ex.
pressions of master minds, cast on the
memory of those who value them a reflec.
t.01ni not eisily obscured. The pithy words
tl it grace the language of noble men and
%uîiiimen who have distinguished themselves
ji the fields of litera'ure fasten themselves
on our mmnds in a pleasing manner, afford.
ng a rich garnishing to our own thoughts.
.\l these influences are educational and
chvilizing, tending to elevate the intellectual
faculties to a higher sphere of enjoyment,
and thereby improving the social condition
of humanity.

When picture gallery, poetic gems and
choice iterary expressions are combined
and brought in a cheap yet tasteful form into
the family circle, or handed from one to
another as an evidence of affection or regard

rnryuy a &-rner-.pp, %,UrK 5,0.

there is a benefit conveyed to the public
which cannot be too highly estimated.

NEW% ART GOODS IMPROVING.
An object lesson of this nature was taught

us fnrcibly by an inspection of the magnifi.
cent array of simples of Raphael Tuck &
Sons Co.'s art publications exhibited by
Warwick Bros. & Rutter, their so!e Cana-
dian agents. preparatory to their being
tuî'ned over to their large staff of travelers.
.\crcustomed as we have been ta choice selec.
tînns of this class of gonds, we were struck
with surprise to see the advance made since
last season in style and design throughout
evcry ine and grade. Pleasing in detail,
rmh in color, chaste in design and exquisite
in sentiment, the great assortment seemed a
treasure of intellectual wealth.

TIIE NEW CAI.ENDARS.
.\rt calendars. now so very popular as

gifts. in aIl sizes and shapes, hangers, fo'ders,
dr 'p, floral, figured and embossed, were in
great profusiin. "Golden Words," from
Tennvsan, Browning, and the Book of
Books; " Piyin Thoughis," by Dean Far-

rar ; "Noble Thoughts," by J. G. Whittier ;
" Remenbrances," by Frances Ridley 1 laver.
gal ; " Forget Me Not," by J. Russell Lowell;
"Glory of the Year,"
gems from Shakspere,
and many a t h e r s
bearingthe cherished
naines of Burris,
S:ott, Bee- thoven,Go-
ethe, O li- ver Wend-
esl ilolmes a and Long-
fellow. All ofthesente
n a r v e 1- ousltho.
graphed mn the highest
style of col- or.p r i n t •

ing, and black and
white work. We are
confident in predict-
ing for this hne a very
extended TsaelaMa. saie.

IN BOOKLETS.

In bookieis, alsn, new styles and marked
progress were very evident. Those of a
reigious nature are particularly beautiful in
selections, colorng and design. In thesewe
fotund some of our most highly honored
authori, Helen Mari.mn Buroside, Charlotte

Murray, Sarah F. Adams, Mrs.
Hemans, Elinx Cook Frances.
R. Havergal, ec., and among
others whose works have been
culled for the choicest quota-
tions, are Shakespeare, Mac-

- donald, Longfellow, Tennyson,
IBingham and Nesbit. This
hne is extremely varied, and a
characterstic feature of all, from
the cheapest up, is the never
faling beau:y of design and
color, together with adaptability
to every phase of social lfe.

GIFT 1100KS.

Gift books, perfect in binding, matter and
c ilored illustration, and suitable to ail ages,
form a prominent attraction. Editions de
L.uxe o Shakespeare's plays, and the Child.
ren's Shakespeare are very handsome ; also
Books of Stories, loetical Selections, Sea-
son's Flowers, Arabian N ights, and o;hers of

V,çtor Eyc Shade -Cor.p. Clrk Co.

that class, aIl exhibiting the climix of art
color - printing. The happy recipients of
these gifts will possess a thing of beau'y
" which is a joy forever."

FOR JUVENiL.E TRADE
For the juveniles a rich fund of amuse-

ment and joy is in store. Panoramas, cir.
cuises, menagenes, flying wonders, arks, In
dians, Ethiopians, theatricals, farmi, babies
of ail types, cati, dogs, mechanical marvels
and every conceivable novelty, wili filt many
a little heart with gladness. One is lost in
amazement at the hundreds of contrvauces
gotten up and sold sa extensively for the
little people.

TH E REVIVAI. IN CARDS.
To the immense line of cards it would be

impossible to do justice; they must be seen.
Thty are remarkable alke for their wonder-
full variety and the miterisi brought mnto re-
quisition to produce them. To suit ail prices
and ail tastes must have been a difficult
task to the publshers, yet they have amply
fulfilled it by btinging out a series which,
for adaptability to ail the requirements of
the trade, could hardly be surpassed. \Ve
congratulate them on their success, and
hope iî.st the enterprise of Warwick Bros.
& Rutter, in carrying a clais of goods of such
marked superiorty, will be appreciated by
their customers throughout the Dominion.

TIREE PRINTING OUTFITS.

A series of printing outfits, containing a

font of type, a type holder, indelible ink,
pad, tweezers, spaces, points. full directions
for use, etc., are being shown this month by
the Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. They are very
complete, neat and durable, and will go
well. The range includes three different
kinds. the Boy's Printer, the Perfect Pocket
Printer, and Everybody's Prnter. Illustra-
tions of the two latter lines- are given here-
with. The prices to the trade are respec-
tively, S1.20, 1t o and Si So per dot.

TiE VICTOR F.FSIIADE.

This eyesbade is having a large sale, from
ils quality and price, being made of water-
proolfmaterial, bendable, and easilyadjusted.
The illustration gives * representation of the
Victor. being offered to the trade by the
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd., at $r.2o per doz.

THE P1EtkFECTION lDATE MAKER.

The " Perfection " dite maker, of which
an illustration appears herewith, is one of
the handiest and most complete of these
articles now being shown to the trade. It
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provides dates to the vear 9oi, and bas also
the words paid. rec'd., ans'd., ent'd., and
acp't. With ink pad atttched the "I Per.
fection" is offered to the trade by the Copp,
Clark Co, Ltd, ait 54.80 per dor.

CANADIAN LINEN 3N .INE.

A leading bink in Montreal have notified
Morton, l'hillips & Co. that nothng but the
Rolland Co.'s Canadian Linen Ltdger paper
is to be used in their ledger and other ac.
counit books.

Ni AT CIRC iLA RN.

The J. Il. RZland Co. have issued a lot
of neat circulars tn the trade. They are
prined on samp'e slips of the firm's well.
known brands of Empire, Superfine I.inen
Record and Earnscliffe Bond papers.

U.S. IAIPERS

There have been a lot of American low-
priced job lots offered to th- trade in Can-
ada during the past month. They have not
taken well with the tradefor tht reason that
they are odd lots, and in the case of a repeat
cannot be replaced. The standard Cana-
dian papers have had no difficu'ty in re.
taining their custom,despite these low offers.

TitE SPRkING TRA)IL

H. A. Nelson & Sons, St. Peter street,
Montreal. report that while trade bas been
lait on the whole this spring, it has not been
equal i volume with them to the corre-
sponding period last year. The great bulk
of their orders bas been for fishing tackle,
and other sporting goods, supplies for oui-
door games, such as lacrosse, baseball,
lawn tennis and cricket being notable. The
firm's stock of aIl these goods is a well
assorted one still and ail orders will be exe.
cîsied promptly.

IIANIDSOME NOTE tiOOKN.
A handsome issue of new leather pocket

note books is announced by the Copp, Clark
Co., Ltd. These are of linen paper, with
red American Russia leather cavers, gilt
edges and drill rulm4ns. The long site is
No. 69o and the broad No. 693. The prîces
are $3 6o per doien.

THE FL.AG SEASON.

This is the time of closing exerca!es in the
schools. June concerts and o her sommer
celebration', and several lneç of iigs litho-
graphed on tissue for decoratîve purposes
and includng Union Jacks %sizes 12 x :7
and 6 x 8, Daininion c.s,gns and sted, white
and blue. both in i z% 17 siz!s, whi.h are
being offered to the trade by the Copp,
Clark Co., Ltd., arc timelv. The prices
range front 53 to 5 per 8,000.

LIST 0(il btE N0w «T.

Tbe new lst of games bas just been is-
seed by the Copp, Clark Co., Ltd., and

copies are obtainable by the trade on ap.
plication. Amongst those newly manufac.
tured which are a feature this season may be
mentioned the Steeplechase, in two sires,
and very brightly and tastefully turned out,
being superior in this respect tothe German
makes. Prces are as good as the imported
article, and the native production should be
given a fair chance. The Copp, Clark Co.'s
list covers games from 5c. to S.o50.

NEW WVRt'lNG PADS.
Five new writing pids have been got out

by the Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. They are in
large octavo andquarto sisescream and white
paper, ruled or plain, and are respectively
known as the Antient Scottish, Royalesque,
Regal, Scottish and Olde Englysshe. They
are very fine lines to retail at soc.

IROWN ItIROS, .TD.

Sprig bas come, and witht it the mevit-
able weddngs and the Parlamentary elec-
tions. The Brown Bros, Ltd., have put
themselves in a position to supply everything
that is required ta the former, from invitation
no:es ta wedding cake boxes, and for the lat-
ter election cards and everything that should
make it easy for any candidate to be elected,
be he in favor of the Remedial Bill or not.

Whiting celebrated note paper and en-
velopes. The trade should sec the new
shapes and tints, which are certainly very
pretty.

The Brown Bros., Ltd., have just received
their spring stock of Treasury and Taurine
mucilage.

If the trade would look to the advertise-
ment of the Brown Bros., Ltd., they woîild
sec a list of some of their new staple goads.

NOVEL.TIES IN CELLU.LOID.

Few in the trade have any conception of
the endless variety of articles that are now
made in celluloid. This material is a com.
pound of camphor and some other ingredi.
ents. It was used originally to cover linen
collais and cuffs, making them water-proof.
These have s'eadily improved until to.day
the original makers and the people who first
used this name-The Celluloid Co., New
York-are turning out an article that is a per-
fect imitation ofteal linen.

The manufacture of collars and cuffs is
now only one of many departments of their
business. of which the factrits cover 144
city lots in Newark. They make an enorm-
ous range of combs, brushes, mirrors, toi'et
articles aid fancy goods in the most beauti-
fui patterns, and in every conceivable color
and shade. Novelties in fancy goods and
stationery are coming out ail the time Their
sample room alone occupies a floor space of
75x85 feet in their fine seven.storey stone
building at the corner of Washington Place,
N. Y.. just overlooking the park of that
name. Buyers going to New York should

look in, ask for Mr. Leferts and menion
that they are readers of BOOKSE..ER AND
STATIONER. No doubt they would or.ty be
too g'ad to send a copy of their illus-ated
catalogue and price list in answer to any of
our readers who may send them a postal
card.

kXAMINATION P'APERS.

Huntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, promise
exceptional value in examination paper for
the June " Exams." ; dealers will do well ta
get samples from them.

TIIE TRAt)E IN TOILIT PAPER.

A nice trade can be done with the hotels
at summer resorts on toilet paper. toothpcles,
paper napkins, etc. It may requite a lit-je
ex•ra attention at first, but in these days of
" drumming for trade," na one will object to
that. Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, carry
in stock a complete line of these goods.
Fixtures can be suppl ed for the roll toilet
papers.

PMMRES PAP'FRS.

A large shipment of Alex. Pirie & Son'
well-known papers, including the "Olde
Engli h," "Antient Sco'tish," and "Olde
Irish Vellum," have just been received by
Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton. These
papers corme in diff rent s-zes ofnote papers,
attractively boxed, with envelopes to match.

A P0P1ULAR PAPETERIEL

A new papeterie to retail at 2o or 25c., is
shown by Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton
The box is of royal purple, and the top is
beautifully adorned with a series of colored
views of hunting and racing scenes. The
contents (24 envelopes and 24 sheets) are of
heavy cream paper.

IIE NE.SONS TORONTO IIRANCH.

The Toronto warehouse of H. A. Nelson

& Sons is nearly cleaned out of goods by
sales and shipments to the head office in
Montreal. For the present the stock of
woodenware and games will be kept in the
Toronto branch, and new samples are being
prepared to show the trade sn ail lines. The
Toronto office will shortly be opened in new
premises.

FASIIION IN CAI.I.ANG CARDS

The Roman or block letter is becoming
more popu'ar as the style of engraving for
visiting card plates, while the fashionably
thin card of two-sheet quaty is eminently
proper. Cards for both men and won'e,
are cnnsiderably smaller, and the script cn.
graving is finer in consequence, folloting
more closely the Englhsh style than the
'arisian, which is large and with flour shes.

The block or Rom in letter plate is very
Englih, and with tho e affecting London
styles it finds great favor. The price more
than doubles that of script engraving. Ladies
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se the block style now on tneir cards for
teas and receptions, as it admits of the
*cessary engraving of days within a snall.
r space than the script, and enables a
'naller card being used.-Ladies' Home
fournal.

CREPE TISSUE.

Nerlich & Co. report a fresh shipment of
,.epe tissue paper with a full assortment of
olors.

TIIE SWINIMtNs FROG.

The swimming frog, the ingenious popu.
lIr toy retadling at 25c., is a good s-!Iler,
Nerlhch & Co. report, and gives satisfaction
to those in the trade who have reported on
iL.

MR. TUCK TO VISIT CANADA.

Adolphe Tuck, of Riphael Tuck & Sons,
,s now in New York, and may probably
visit Canada, which is a profitable market
for the firm's publications, and promises to
be better than ever this season.

FINE CELI.ULOID ARTICI.ES.

The current faste fur articles of cellu'oid
make is met by the range shown by Nerlich
& Co. The new lines comprise both cheap
and expensive goods. AIl are very tastefut
and striking. Fancy celluloid picture frames
to retail at toc. up are a feature, and look
lhke good property for the trade. ln the
costlier ines the dressing cases are ait prices
up as high as 52o apiece, and are beautiful
goods, satin lined, fine fittings, etc.

METAI. NOVEI.TIES.

The travelers for Nerlich & Co. have gone
out with the metal novelties of the season.
The goods shown include some handsome
framres, mirrors, trinket boxes, card and
pin trays,etc. The bright finish and original
designs in the metal part of the material
make the articles very attractive.

NEW BOOKS.
CANADIAN.

J.L.GREEN,F.S.S.-AllotmentsandSmall
Holdings. Social Science Series. Cloth,
90<. Swan, Sonnenschein & Co., London;
Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

L. L-Money and Its Relations to Prices.
Social Science Series. Cloth, goc. Swan,
Sonnenschein & Co., London , Copp, C'ark
Co., Toronto.

PAUL BOURGET-A Living Lie. Cloth,
51.25. Chatto & Wr.dus, London ; Copp,
Clark Ca., Toronto.

ALAN ST. AUBYN-The Tremlett Dia.
,ronds. Cloth, S.25. Chatto & W:2dus.
London ; Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

E. L ARNOLD-The Story of Ulla. Paper,
7ic; cloth, Sr.25. Longman & Co., Lon.
don ; Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

ANDREW LANG-A Monk of Fife. Paper,
;5., c'oth, 5:.25. Longman & Co., Lon.-
don ; Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

MAX PliMiURToN-A Gentleman's Gen-

tieman. Paper, 75C.; cloth, 51.25. Ge-,. Bell
& Sons, L-ndon ; Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

J. E. MutDOcK-Stripped of the Tinsel ;
a Story of Bohemia. Paper, 75-.; cloth,
51.25. Gen. Bell & Sons, London ; Copp,
Clark Co., Toronto.

FLORENCE WARDEN-A Lidy in Black.
Paper, 75c.; cloth, 51.25. Geo. Bell & Sons,
London ; Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

Mits. EDwARD KENNARD-A Riverside
Romance. Paper, 7Çc.; cloth, 51.25. Geo.
Bell & Sons, London ; Copp, Clark Co.,
Toronto.

HAROLD \VARE - The Damnation of
Theron Ware. Cloth,Si 50. Stone& Kim.
bail, Chicago ; Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT-A Lady
of Quality. Cloth, 5î.5o. Charles Scribner's
Sons, New York; Copp, Clark Co., To-
ronto.

EUGENE FIELD-The Love Affaiis of a
B.bomaniac. Cloth,5:.25. Charles.icrib.
ner'q Sons, New York ; Copp, Clark Co.,
Toronto.

EUGENEFIELD-The House: An Episode
in the Lives of Reuben Baker, Astronomer,
and his W:fe, Alice. Cloth, 51.25. Charles
Scribner's Sons, New York ; Copp, Clark
Co., Toronto.

EDITI CARPENTER-Your Mor.ay or Your
Life. Cloth, 5r.25. Charles Scribner's Sons,
New York; Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

RICHARD H. DAviS - Cinderella and
Other S:ores. Cloth, Si. Charles Scnb-
ner's Sons, New York ; Copp, Clark Co.,
Toronto.

J. A. FROUDE-Lectures on the Council
of Trent, delivered at Oxford, 1892.3. Cloth,
$2. Charles Scribner's Sons, New York
Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

MARY HARRIETT NORRIS-Lakewood:
A Story of To-day. Cloth, Si. F. Stokes
Co., New York ; Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

IOTA--A Comedy in Spasms. Cloth, Si.
Frederick A. Stokes Co., New York; Copp,
C!ark Co., Toronto.

GEO. EYRE.ToD)i-Anne of Argyle ; or
Cavalier and Covenant. Cloth, Si. Fred.
erick A. Stokeb Co., New York ; Copp, Clark
Ce., Toironto.

BERTRAM MITFOR1>-The White Shield.
Cloth, 5: 25. Frederick A. Stokes Co, New
York; Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

W. LE QUEUX-Zoraido; a Romance of
the Harem and the Great Sahara. Cloth,
5i 5o. Frederick A. Stokes Co., New York;
Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

ROBIERT BARR-A Woman Intervenes;
or the Mistress of the Mine. Cloth, 51.25.
Frederick A. Stokes Co., New York; Copp,
Clark Co., Toronto.

F. MARION CRAWFORD-Adam John.
stone's Son. Cloth, S.5o. Copp, Clark Co.,
Toronto.

BRITISH.
FREDERicK LOCKER - LAMPsoN - My

Confidences. Edited by Augustine Birrelil,
M.P. Svo., i5s. Smith, E'der & Co., Lon.
don.

CNAiLS G THobiAl-Jobannesburg in

Armis 1895 6. Observations of a Casual
Spectator. 111. Crown 8vo., 2j. 6d. Smith,
Elder & Co., London.

DUKE OF ARGYLE-The Philosophy of
Blettef: or L-w in Christian Theology. Svo.,
î6s. John Murray, London.

SARA JEANNET1'E DUNCAN-HiS Honor
and a Lady. Crown 8vo., 61. Macmillan
& Co., Lindon.

MARTIN A. S. HUME-The Courtships
of Queen Eliz tbeth. A history of the various
negotiations for her marriage. Ill., cloth,
12t. T. Fiher Unwin, London.

ANoNywrs us. The Papal Atiemint to Re-
Con#ert England. Crown,8vo., s. 6d. Cloth
boards. Religiott Tract Society, London.

HENRY WAL.KER, FG.S. East London,
Sketches of Christian Work and Workers.
Crown 8vo., 2s. Cloth boards. Religious
Tract Society, Lindon.

RIDER HAGGARD-The Heart of the
World. Cr. 8vo., 6s. Longmans, Green &
Co, London.

ANONVMOUS-.Why Gordon Perished; or
the Ciues of the Soudan Disasters. BV a
War Correspondent. Cr. 8vo, 5S., with
p'ates. W. H. Allen, London.

BARON ROTuISCHILD, M.P.- Personal
Characteristics from French History. With
portraits, 8vo., ios. 6d. net. Macmillan &
Co, London.

ROBERT BUCHANAN-Effie Hetherington.
Cloth, 6s. T. Fisher Unwin, London.

R. D. BLACK.tRE- Tales from the
Telling Houte. Cr. Svo., clath, 6s. Samp.
son, Low, Marston & Co., London.

H. W. WI.SON-ironclads in Action,
1855-95. Introduction by Capt. Mahon.
Fourth edition. Two royal 8vo. volumes,
illus., 3o0. Sampson, Low, Marston & Co.,
London.

WILLIAM BLAcK-Briseis. Cr. 8vo., 6s.
Sampson, Low, Marston & Co., London.

A. H. KEANE, F.R.G.S.-Compendium of
Geography in t2 vols. Vol. I., North Afrca;
Vol. Il., South Afr:ca. Maps and illus.
Large cr. 8vo., cloth. 15s. each. Edward
Stanford, Cockspur street, London.

MRS. FORiRESTER-Harlow's Ideal, and
other stories. Cr. 8vo.,6s. Hurst & Blackett,
London.

W. F. REGAN-Boerand Uitlander. Cr.
8vo., cloth, with portraits and maps, 3s. 6d.
D gby, Long & o., London.

AMERICAN.
ANDREW D. WI1ITF.-The Warfare of

Science with Theology. 2 vo's., 8vo; cloth,
55. D. Appleton & C., New York.

,FREDERicK HARRisON-Studies in Early
Vittorian Literatuîre, 1837.1870 Edwin
Arno!d, New York.

J. J BOUDINOT-Life and Letters of El.as
Boudtnor. 2 vols., Sw, 56. Houghiorn,
Mifflin & Co., Boston.

ROGER FOSTER - Commentaries, His.
torical and Juridical, on the U. S. Constitu.
tion. Vol, t ; cloth, 54.50. Boston Book
Co.

GEO. N. CURZON. M.P. Problems ofthe
Far East, 8vo, 52.5o. Longmans, (,reen
& Co., New York.

AI.ICE STONE BLACKWELL - Armenian
Poems Rendered into Eng.ish Verse. 12mo;
cloth. Sr.25. Roberts Bros., Boston.

A. GROwo.L-The Prolession of Book.
selling. A h.ndbook of practical hints for
the apprentice and bokseller. By the
Editor of The Pub:ishers' Weekly, New
York.
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MRS. KINGSLEY'S BOOK

T Il David C. Cook Publbshing Coi-
pany, of Chicagn, when they offered
the prire of one thousand dollars that

brouglit tliem MNrs. Kingsley's "Titus: A
Coîmrade of tit Crois" could scarcely have
anticipatcd that withm a vear from their own
presses they should have issued and sold a
millhon copies of the book. The fate of a
book :s said to be as uncertain as a horse
sace or an clection contest. Many a clever
work has nade its appearance backed by
ic confident expectation of its pubbimher
liat lis presses would scarcely be able to

keep the supply up to the demand, but-alas
forhis expectations!..hasbecndoomedtodrag
ils way thirough twn or thrce small editions
mn as many years. l'opular favor is capri.
cious to a degrce. lut whatever are the
subtle qualties in a book that strike the
chord of popularity, it must be that
" Tatus *: s faumly saturated with themi,
if wc nay îudge by its enormnous sale.

Ont wonders why the publisiers liad
not the sagacity to sectre another book
frot the sane author, or, if they did try,
only to find that the Philadelphia ang
1er had hung out a more tempting bait.
Mr. llcnry Altemnus did a good day's
wark when lie secured .Mss. Kingsley's
second book, " Steplen : A Soldier of
the Cross," which a prominent Ameri.
can bookseller has predicted will reach
a sale of 50,000 copies (ai St.25) within
a ycar. We learn that Mr. Altemuis
has succeeded in securang still another
story froit the saime writer, which, un.
der the title of ' l'aul A lierald of
the (Cross," will appear next January,
and carry on the series begun with

"mTuis." 'his astute publisher must
have conducted lits negotiations with
rare tact, and supported them with a
substanital consideration, for at is said
<liat propositions already had been
tiade ta Mis. Kingsley by a number of
other publishers. The author of
"Titus" has n the fife of l'aui and his co.
uorkcrs matcrial for a powerfui historical
novel, and those who have rcad cither of her
two books wil beieve her "equal to the
occasion."

Canada has furnisied an exceptinnallv
good miiauket for ithese books. Many thous
.. ids of the cieap paper elition of " Titus "
miust have been sent into this country by the
Amieîrcan puibbiîhers. A iimited number of
their elegant cloth edition have also fouid
Ca.iadian purchasers. We ate mformed that
a special Canadhan edition. prnted frot the
origimal plates, will very shortly appear,
beating the imprint of W liant lnîggs. This
edition will sell at 90c., and should find a
large constituencv mn the Sunday Schoolh
and the Public t.brasies, as well as the

atte corner bookshe!Vf''
" Stephen; issued by this same enter
mgir i oronto house, has proved to be one

of its best ventures. Advance orders for
some 1,200 copies awaited publication. Mr.
Blriggs lits also securei Mrs. Kingsley's next
story, and wmlI have his copyright edition
ready for publication simultaneously with
the American and Englhshi editions.

We arc enabled ta give our readers a
portrait of this writer, who so suddenly has
become famous. The face is a pleasing one,
and in our next issue we hope ta give a per-
sonal sketch of its possessor.

CANADIAN HISTORICAL
PORTRAITS.

The descriptive and illustrated catalogue
of old portraits and historical prints relating
ta America, issued by Godefroy Mayer, 15
rue Pigalle, Paris, contains soie items of
mnterest to Canada. Among the portraits
are those of General Abercromby, (75c.4,

General Ailierst, (75c.), Col. Barre, who
fouglit with Wolfe at Quebec, ($6). Marquis
de Ileauharnois, (overnor of Canada,
(Si -5)., Lord i>orchester($2), jiacques Car.
tier, (52), Lord Durham, (5o..), General
Gage, ($2), Sir William Grant, (,oc.), Vis-
cou -t de Lery, iS2.), Sir Alexander Mac
kenime, ($1). M trie de l'Incarnation, fiut
supernor of the Ursulines, Quebec. (IS),
.\oantmorency, (75c. and others), Soissons,
(75c , etc.*, Wolfe, (Si. e:c ). A folio volume
of 140 Canadman portra.ts and historical
prints is priced at $3oo. Il contains 9 maps
of Canada.

WHY LEND AT ALL?

It is a wise lender of books who writes her
niame on the inner margin of the forty.
seventh page as well as oa the tl) lef. She
has in this way been enabled ta identiify her

own book% mn friends' houses when th. fly.
leaves have mysteriously disappeart . -.
Btritish and Colonial Printer.

A THRIVING STORE.

The Bain Book and Stationery Compbny,
51 King street east, successors to Jas. liain
& Son, have issued a very unique little book.
mark st of " The Best Recent Novels,"
which they are distributing broadcast. This
fiirt makes a st>eciaity of the latest fi-tion
and certainly enjoys the reputation of liav-.
ing the latest novel always on their couinters.
Under the new management Hamn's promises
ta be one of the leading book storeb in
Canada.

QUEBEC'S TEXT BOOKS.

The Text Book Committee of the Que.
bec Council of Public Instruction had a

conference last week with Messrs.
Hughes and Gundy, of Toronto, in re.
gard to the Readers ta be used in the
province of Quebec. P1rofessor Kne.
land, of the McGill Normal School,
stated that the report would be consid.
ered at the meeting of the Council to
be held on the oth of the month. le
tnld BOOKSEL.L.ER AND STATIONER
that he could not say anything regard.
ing the tenor of the report urtil it had
been considered by the Council. After
that, of course, it became public pro.
perty. It was learned outside, however,
that several revisions ta the Readers.
to adopt theni for use in the province
of Quebec, had been recommnended,
and, of course, the Council is certain
to authorize them in accordance with
the recommendations of ils comnmittee.
it is understood, also, that the vexed
question of Copy Books caine up and
that revisions to them were recom.
mended, such as the double line,
winch, if adopted, wdll make the sernes
acceptable to the Text Book Com-
mittee. It was also asserted that ar-

rangements are on the tapis ta have both the
Readers and Copy Books published by a
Montrea publishing house, in agreement,
of course, with the Gage Co., of Toronto.

AN UP-TO-DATE IDEA.
The Biamn llo:k and Stati..,nery Company,

53 Kising street east, Toronto, had a very at-
tractive window during Horse Show week.
The window was draped with the Horse
Show colors-blue and gold, in crepe tissue
-. ind crowded with these colors in rollsd
of is -ue. Bam's window was considered by
many ont of the most attractive of the
nany gay windows on King street.

Mr. Gladstone, when ordering book from
a local bokseller, gives his order subject
ta ten per cent. discount, even when the
urder mcludes a copy of one ohis own eaî.y
works.
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Nerlich & Co.,

>0

Toronto
FIRST, ONCE AND ALWAYS

LL'The choice of all the leading

S I. 9  factories of the world.
Our special buyer lias spared neither time nor
trouble, and has succeeded in getting

The Best Values Possible.
Full range of prices. Large variety of styles.
All the novelties of the season.

WC also show

'hie finest and best finished German
and French high-grade toys ever

O Y S shown on this market.

Only sold for importation

These special lines cannot be carried by our travelers, and we
would respectfully request the trade to call at our sample rooms
and inspect these goods.

crlich & Co. Front St.
West Toronto
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ARSENIC IN WALL PAPER.R EIE"NTL.Y. according to the Amte. -an
papers, a physician of Cambridgeport,
Mass, hal certain o!d pipers removed

n a louse,suspecuing that theyrmightcontain
arsenic. rhe owner and nthers 1- the house
had run down in health aid the doctor had
the old paper replaced with new modegnly
nianufactured pater. When the old paper
was analyzed the doctors diagnosis was
fund ti be correct, the paper ail contain.
ing some pc<àson. It is sa:isfactory to note
that the condemned papers were aver ten
years nid and that so far no papers of recent
manufacture have heen found to contain
:arsen:tc.

A e 'i,t*K 9b1 Isi. 1. 15:1 Ri ts .

The follow ng table is the result of adream,
F. S. Cottereil, of Iristol, England, who on
awakening, got up and put the idea on
paper for further clucidation. On working
it carefully out Mr. Cotterell found his noc-
turnal vision Cully verified.

Me.isure rouind the four wvalls of room, in-
cludling dots. Windows, etc. Nte the

number nf eet ma left.hind colun, oppo-

bite this will show t numbr-r of pieces a

ceihnrg wvill take. A reasonable allowance
has been miade for cornices, centering of
design and salvage.

In hangtiing cedling papers, papecr-hatngers
should always cut the paper to cause the
least possible amounit of waste, and in the
shortest length passible, afier careful note
has been taken of the 1ght in t room.

Shouldi the ceilmng paper have large or set
figures it s tdsa.tble to reniar the design.

This tab'e oanly apphies to ceshings in ordi-
natry sue roms, taung lirai a iiuua snze de-
sign. lit does nlot apply tos long passages,
corridors, c , or narrow rooms where dt

length as more than double the width.

Colin M.NcAritur I, Co., propnectors of the
Miontreal Wall l.àpet Fac'ory, are now en.

gaged in samngli the best and most arias.
tc lines of wall paper that they have yet put
upon the market. They have had a ver

prosperous year, and have turned oui an
nnrmous quintity of piper and delivered it

promptly and with fewer compliaints from
their customers titan faIl to the lot of wall
paper manufacturers usually. Repeat orders
are cominig in very freely, showing that last
year's hne is turning out popular with the
public.

A CANAaatu ltooxsSE.t. R AND STATboNVId
representative had the pleasure of seeing a
few of the many new and artistic designs
which are being prepared fer the coming
season's trade. The line will consist of a
number of original and artistic effects for
parlor decoration with matched ceilings and
blended fritzes ; a well-selected assortiment
of hall and dining.room designs, armorial
and athers, and a number of gracelul floral
patterns in dainty colorings for bedrooms.

Ingrains appear to be as popular as ever,
and a specially fine lhne of blended friezes to
match the variaus shades as being prepared.

This firm are the sole agents tn Canada
for Anagiypta, and a full line of this, the
newest and most artistic material for moral
decoration in relief work, is carried in stock,
and a handsomely illustrated catalogue of
the designs can be obtained by the trade
upon application.

WALI. PAPER NOTFS.

The funeral of the late Mr.T.A. Dunn,ore.
man for Watson, Foster & Co., wall paper
manufacturers, Montreal, who died suddenly
on Saturday. the -=1d insi., took place Tue-
day morning from bas late residence, zS88
St. James street, ta Si. Henrs parish church,
and thence ta Cote des Neiges cemeterv.
The funeral was very largely attended by
his friends and fellow.workers, as well as by
the Mayor and Council of St. hlent, whilst
a carriage load o! floral offerings bore testi-
mony to the esteem in which he was held
by those witb whom he was acquinamed, as
well as by those with whom he had worked.
The deceased. who was l years of age,
leaves a widow atd four children.

Walter Crane, the English designer, is
one of the few modern artists who has been
ta anv degree successful in introducing the
human form in wall paper design. Soaie of
bas tapestry designs are said to be notab'e
examples, for bis figures, while they bear a
close scrutiny as to form and even details,
yet so perfectly do they blend with the foli-
age and remainder of the design that there
is nothing obirusive or starng about them.

The Wall l'aper News bas the following
good adice ta decorators : "We have fre.
quently expressed the opinion that the polîcy
is a most narrowed one which dictates a con.
tempt for the public and the public taste in
art matters, but. paradoxicai as it may ap-
pear, this feeling exists, and many of the
trade papers seek ta encourage it. Business
men can pooh-pooh if they hike at the dilet.
tante or whimsical ideas of tie amateur de-

WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS. corator ; but it is like killing the goose <mth
the golden egg to ignore this class of money.
spenders. They are enthusi.sts and should
be encouraged ; they are intelligent and
should be respected, for, as a rule, they
know an the theory of decorati.> a great
deal more than the trade knows.''

The number of repeat orders daily being
received by M. Staunton & Co. are more
than usually large and seem to show that
business in wall paper through the country
is brisk. These arders also serve to show
that the goods manufactured by this airm
arc saleable and poptalar with the publbe or
the dealers would not be re-ordering so
freely.

M. Staunton & Co. muform us that they
are well advanced with the sampling of their
new patterns for next season. The range o!
new designs will be more extensive than
heretofore, and every attention is being
given to coloring then in attractive and
artistic effects.

Attention bas been called in these columns
more than once ta the wall paper trimmer
sold by M. Statnton & Co. As at is of such
general usefulness to the dealer we may be
excused for once more bringing it before the
trade. The machine they sell is the Kt
stone, and everyone who bas used it lias a
good word to say for it.

CANADIAN WRITERS.

W D. LESUEU R, of O.tawa, had an
article on " War and Civilization "
in the April l'pular Science

Monthly.
The current Monist bas an article on

"The Dualistic Conception of Nature," by
P'rof. Clark Murray, ofi McGill University,
M ontreal.

The larpers are publishing "<The Book
of the Ouananiche and its Canadian Envir-
onment," by E. T. D. Chambers, of Tne
Quebec Chionicle. As the product of a
busy newspaper man with a fertile pen, the
book as notable, and in addition most sea-
sonable %ith the fishing days ait hand.

Mr. J. G. Colmer, C.M.G., the secretary
ta the Canadian lligh Commissioner in Lon-
don, bas issued a little shilling book "Acro-s
the C:nadian Prairies," describing a recent
trip throught Canada ta the Pacific Coast.

"*THE PROVINCE."
A high.class weekly which deserves to be

better known in Esstern Canada is "The a
Province," published ai Victoria, 1B.C, at
the extremely low figure of Si per annum.
It as lterary, political, etc., and a conmer-
cial supplement devotes inuchs attention ta
the miiining industries of Bîritish Columbia.
This fea-u e alone should secure a large
eé&tern patronage. The paper is well.
prinited, and retai ts at Sc. per copy.
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TRANSPARENT
(Registered No. 259.502)

ADH ES IVE
TAPE. IN REELS . . .

WITH PATENT FASTENER
AND CUTTER

Repairing Bank Notes, Legal
Documents, Books, Music,

Periodicals, and for Commer-
cial and General Use.

d.
per Reel

2d.
per Reel

".0 Wboi.sale and Esport Agents ter "a. Vaitd Ktmagdo
a.. whole of the Brittax p.eeest.u.

BENNS BROS. & CO.
WHOLESALE AND EXPORT STATIONERS

12 Si. Benet Place, Gracechurch St. LONDON, E.C. ceste ..21,02
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JUST PUBLISHED

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE TARIFF OF
THE DOMINION OF CANADA

1% '%à -it g P&1aý Mt4tlm as pei! af ter %Z. 8l the Vilm A t ilt.n w
-rÙ.4Cî,iaa Climoi Val t,. at .,tir tirtl iiti îflîat 1.9~~ I * ~ ~Ilr. . l 1rItm with the' .îhr ,Iiil i .'tMr H 'la -I.ck oft Ute ianti. - li.

.)g i~I A AtAi i -r j tcttlcrs r th.. (\îaetccc. .. tArt.r e iAtl

Foolscap 8vo, Limp Cloth. Price, 50 Cents.
A Iiterni dix.unt to thme tmrad.

MORTON, PHILLIPS
Blank Book Nakeri. Stationers and Printers

& CO.
MONTREAL

Alex. Pirie & Sons, Ltd.
ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

MANUFACTURElS OP

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed
and Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY.
To be had of ail Wholesale Stationers. Ask for these goods

High School Pupils You ought to carry
will ask for 0haeical UlaSSeS them. Wedo.

HERE'S OUR LIST
55. 3 Tripod, finished in brass, very strong, can be

focussed as desired. Per doz. - -

5 3 l)ouble Lens, finished in black rubber, can be
folded and carried in pocket. Per doz. -

i55 3 Single Lens, large, folding, finished in black
rubber. Per doz - - -

;p 3 Single Lens, folding, similar to above but
slightly smaller. Per doz.

$3.60

3.60

2.40

1.So

THE COPP, CLARK CO. Ltd.

1o Single Lens, very strong, folding, finished in
nickel. Per doz. - -$1

079;s46 3 Single Lens, suitable for pocket, finished
in nickel. - - - 1.20

186 Single Lens, similar to above but smaller - .90

693:58 40 Single Lens, strongly fashioned in heavy
wire. Ier doz - - - - .40

- TORONTO, ONT.

Is Your
Wall Paper
Stock Complete•

or do you require a few special patterns to
make it so ? If you do, write us for samples.
We have sample books of goods for imme-
diate shipment which we will forward to you.

&.M. STAUNTON & Co. 5 ton- ToRoNTO
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
WILD FLOWERS.

D ' RI NG these lovely spring days the
woods n the vicinity of Toronto are
thronged with seekers of those "wild.

ngs ai tht wood," the swcet.scented wild
fdowers, which are now peeping shyly
through dt brown leavcs, and unfolding
tieir fragrant bloom to delhght the eye. A
more intelligent and more enthusiastic ti-
terest in these finral beauties will be felt by
the reader who has enjoyed the charming
pages of " Canadian Wild Flowers," from
the pen of our venerable naturalist, MIrs.
Trail. and who has adnured the exquisite
reproductions of our native flora, fresh from
the brush ot âirs. Chamberlin, which are
the croAnng glory of that book. As a gift.
book, a wedding present, or a distinctively
Cana'tian bonk to send over the seas, we
know of nothing in the literature of Our
country so clegant or appropriate.

A "good seller" for the summer trade will
be Edward W\hallma Thomson's " Old lan
Savarin and )ther Stories," which is being
issued in a paper edition by the publisher,
Willi.ai Briggs. Many a journey will be

lightcned by at, and ianyI a knot of " camp-
ers " lisen to the ininitable stories.

.% 1.,c\I. IlllI 0RV*.

Early n june a History of Scarboro'
Township, edited by Mr. David 13oyle, and

written p rtily by himself and partly by' M'ss
Fitzgibbon and Mrs. Cuizon, will be issued
foum the busy presses of Walliam Briggs.
Thi% prosptrus township has an interesting
history, which will, no doubt, have subsian-
tiaaijutrce dont it by uhese writers.

1EXT 110IK t OR Thatit ERS.

A work on School 'Management. written
by MIr. John Millar, B.A.. Deputy Minister
of Education for Ontario, will be issiied
withm a couple of week. by Wn. Briggs.
It is designttd as a text-book for teachers.

TUE WEint:NTER.

The first number of The Westminster, the
new nionthly rd-ted by Rev. J. A. Nac-
donald, %ill appear about the :oth, and be
dated June. Many subicrip:ions have aI.
ready been obtained. The illustrations and
special articles will be features. The yearly
rate is SI 5o.

TItE iiRtibs tI F N t 11..

A very inteetming wark is now in the
hauds of the printers, and wll shortly be
issued by W. Drysdale & Ca., hlontreal. It
is a description of the birds of Montreal by
Etnest 1). Witle, a welt.known admirer of
the leathered înbes. B0KSEI.ti ANID
StATioxn was showa some of the colored

cuts the other day. the workmanship of
which was excellent. They ouglt to make
the book acceptable on the shelves of any
library. The first edition will be issued by
subscription for Si. and afterwards it is ex-
pccted uhat the price to the general public
will be Si 50.

TuIE ESI sEil.t.tNG, 110OKO.

The month of April bas been ane of the
quietest months with the Montreal News Co.
for a long period, as with others. Arnong
the new books they have just p:aced in the
hands of the trade is " Mighty Atom," in
paper, Soc., by Marie Corelli ; also 'Adam
Johnstone's Son," cloth St.5o; trade S: nett.
" Barabbas" lias run through its fourth Can-
adian edition, being one of the best selling
books of the year.

TwO l'Ot'CL:0R NOVE.S.

Two new books that the Copp, Clark Co.
will issue ibis month in paper cover are
"The Real Lady Hilda," by Mrs. B. M.
Croker, and " The Tale of the Ten," by W.
Clark Ru sell. Mrs. Croker, it is not gen-
erally known, bas relatives in Canada, her
uncle having been the late Mr. Alma, of
Niagara.

uo100 NOTES
"An Itinerant in the British Isles," a book

of travel wrtittet by the Rev. V. W. Walker,
a clergyman resident in Toronto, bas just
been published by Wni Briggs.

TIIE SE.ASON FOR NArUlAu.tsTS.

The " all alve " bookieller should these
days be lookng up the naturalbsts who are
scouring the fields and the forests for the
new arrivais among tht feathered immi-
grants, and seeing that they appropriate to
thenielves copies of that Canadian bird-
studenta' class c, Nlcllwraith\ " Birds of
Ontario." At the same time hie inght tempt
the collectors of wild flowers with Mrs.
Chamberlin's " Canadi in Wild Flowers," or
Mrs. Dana's " How to Know the Wild
Flowers."

NEW ENGLISH NOVELTIES.

SEVERAL new and attractive novelies
arc annotinced ta the Canadian trade
thîs nionth by that well known Eng.

lish bouse, Messrs. Ilenns Brothers & Lo.,
12 St. IBenet place. Gracechurch street,
London, E.C. The briefest reference ta
thein is.onlv possible as o00EUsE.t.ER AND>
ST.TIoNER goes to presc. One is a capital
device for mending a tear in a sheet of
music, % map, a leaf of a book, etc., and
consists of a transparent, very adhesive tape
on a reel, with a simple little device for pre.
venting it unwinding itself, got up in a most
attractive and sal4ble form in fancy boxes
of two deren each, to retail at 2d. per retl,
the price ta the trade being i6s. par gross.

The London trade are patroniz ng it grier.
ously.

Another attractive novelty, qui:e un:lue,
of which Messrs. HennsBîos. are the Eng.
lish patentees, is called the I Pik-F )r.
This pretty article consists of a round thatle
wh ch clings to dress materials, an- 1 is
attached to ail shades ol pretty colored pa-
per, representing gorgeously tinted buter.
flies, or flowers, cinderellas. cockades, etc.
It is for use in bail roons in a sintilar way
that flowers are u.ed in "lBattles of Flowers,"
only in iths case the flowers or buttetlir- on
alighting on the garments of the person they
are thrown at, cling to it, giving a chaIrni,
ing effect. It can be employed with plea.ng
effect as art decorations, for curtains and
such like.

Among Messrs. Benns Bros.' other nov-
elties are: Travelers' pattern boxes. in
sizes ta suit buttons, brooches, lace. music,
cards, etc. They consist of thick stiff boards
in couples like the covers of a book, and for
wide articles lke buttons or brooches a boft
cushion pad is placed between the boards.
These double boards are attached to the
back by an ingenious arrangement, so ihat
when desirable they can easily be detaclhed
from the box, and can be replaced at will,
either the sanie ones or fresh ones. 3ook
files at low cost and afttr new designs are
also among the specip.u ines shown.

SITUATION WANTED.

W ANTED lIV A YO'N(; .tAN OF ENitEIEN(E
a pmIxition in a whoeafe statsonery houe. ietk - i

rtfrentle a tgo abiltky and industry. Addrcw ".
ofvce or iooks.4ELI x AMrU STvaTIo"a. (6)

FOR SALE.

A% I1.\ ERF-,T' UN WE... FSTA.1%ilii i Hiot-K
and %tationcry businen s T>omnto. splendid op-

inz for energettc y.'ung man with Amal .pitau. mlo, 4.
CANADA lttao,:F.LiLR ANI STATI%1 .Tk. (U)

BUSINESS CHANCE.

WJANTED-A LADY PA RTNEkR WITil s P 'tR
a bok ad satinery sto~re. Esîtblished eigtî mee

ago in a r,> .ty. w.ith the propct . a good Tr.!.
Ail m..' t1- - AIAl- A IkIOKELL1tR A'ta fTioSE , )

Wide awake stationtrs att sIl

MOODY'S
Superlor
Non-Corrosive I,

=uLmN - O".
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NOTICES OF NEW BOOKS.

1b5 is an extremlely entertainmg :ndT wholesone bok Il presents a typical
picture of fari life, and the religious

and mnoral problemis which arise out of a
country existence. This is the serious side to
it. l"he story is pretty and well.told and
Lije's journey toward a belief in religion is
the rellex of many sinular cases scattered
over the faining districts of ius continent.

1Ai"v . AN i i il 'ATIi li> i.maan A -1..tt. n i i l 'i.1î

A short paper on a great subject by one of
the foremnost of Amîîercan divnes. The
style is terse and original. As tu appear-
ance, the lttle booklet is prnted ard bound
in petrect taste.

VIAIR% 01 - uA'Ai. coN\. i i t .,ro
t'a.in.... Cloth. $ -. î-lnng il Ret.ell t..

The witer is a native Japanese who has

hinself done it tito English. Ilis Chris':an
experiences are full of inerest. The book is
unique, and presents an inner picture of a
converted heathen's mind which ail wlo in-
qui.e into the success of foreign missions
will hIke to tend. The atithot is evidently a
man of nuch abiity.

I HK iml.1.I:R ( [1Ri A N 1.11- 1 11% Re s. Andr e

This is a htt'e book of instruction for the
attainnenit of the deeper Chrstian lfe. It is
s.mply and practically writien. The size
enables il to le carried un the pocket.

Anes.4.a i e<Ui

One of the healthiest and mot amusing
stores we have read for some time. N.meîîic
is a nuschievous lttle character who giows
mio a fine youug woman, who wins the Inve
of two young mien. as weli as the admiration
of the rentier. Nannie supphes sufficient

incident, and the story, which us hright and

and natural. will be highly popular. lis

religinus purpose is upperiost, but not ob.
trusive. It is iinely bound and punted, as
are ail the books from ibis firin of Scotch

publishers.

a tiNt tilt Ni lSt\ti't't iM \\N i dlr

The u ouniess Schminelinann in these

pages gives ani account of her Ife, which has
beenu devoted un great part to Cirstian wouk

among sailors. workmen and prisoners.
lier personal reuinisrcences of the I)anish
and German Courts are very readable, and
the career of a lady. of r.ink who abjures
home and friends for the sake of her re.
lhgion, whose experences lead her tito as-
sociation wîth socialists and anarchists, and
who was fnally imprisoned in a retteat for

AUSTIN G ROBERTSON

Specit llargaitis
n ated

Boo0k andi I .abel

.. APERS

Don't
missMt•ihi-i

Writings, Printings, Linens
Bonds and Ledger Papers

. . . . Also General Stationery.

We are closing out our stock of

Fancy Goods ...
Dolls, Toys
Games ...
Glass and Chinaware
Musical Goods

Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

. . AT RIDICULGUSLY LGW PRICES TO CLEAR . .

iPrevious to our noving to Montreal We Can and Wili nake it worth
your while to participate in this IMMENSE TRADE SALE.

Our Travellers are no on the rond whh fuil ne of
Spring and Summer Sporting (.oods and

ail lines of Stapbles. Reserve your order. Our prices can't he heat.

Hi A. NELSON & SONS, =-----e Toroilto
Mo.%rREAL NOUSE -c9 to 63 St. Peter Street

NEW ISSUES "-"soED el FLEMINC H. REVELL CO.
The Mind of The Master. By Ian Maclaren (Rev. John Watson, D.D.), author of

" Bonnie rier Bush " and I Days of Auld Lang Syne," $t.25. Ready June ist.

The Master's indwellinq. Northflield A;\ddresses. By Re. Andrew Murray, autihor
of " With Christ in the School of Prayer," etc. 12m11o, cloth, 75C.

The Glorlous Lord. By Rev. 1 B. Meyer. A new volume in "'The Christian Life"
Series. iSmo. Untforni in size and style with carlier volumes of the series.
Cloth, 50C.: velluiti, silver top, 6oc.

The Spirit-Filied Life. By Rev. John MacNeil, B.A., of New South WVales. Intro.
duction by Andrcw Murray. t2mo, cloth, 75c.

Eden Lost and Won. Studies of the Early History and Final Destny of Man, as
taught in Nature and Reve!ation. By Sir J. Wm. Dawson, LL.I., F.R.S., etc.,
author of "Tihe Meeting Place of Geology and History," " Modern Ideas of
.volutioi." etc. i 2no, cloth, $1.25.

Vikings of To-day : 1.ife and Medical Mission Work amongst Fishermen of Labrador
By Dr. W. T. Grenf'ell, with preface by Frederick Treves, F.R.C.S. t amo..
cloth, $i.23.

The Deeper Christian Life. An Aid to its Attainment. By Rev. Aidrew Murray.
1Siîîu cloth, Soc.

ce s sis lè Fe .=ai.wahe a Ptsiee wrniLarnesc. Carn..1 -x S14ritu.a. Out of. and in Th

Toronto Chicago New York
.4-142 Yonge St. 63 WasIngton St. 112 fifth Ave.

. . . MONTHE1MAl.
wIa-icule 0-r.i an al. MIla-e ..i Špr
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WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers.

(EORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
800K, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.

101HN R. BARBER.

BEATTY, BLAOKSTOOK, NESBITT,
OHADWICK & RIDDELL

BARRISTERS, SOUCITORS, #OTARIES, EC.ot,.-iank ofToronto. car. of Vellingtoni and
Church Street$,

TORONrO. ONTARIO.
-1. tor, tor tiank of Toronto. ioard of Trate. Toronto

R. ;. Dun & Co.. lterlcantiie AcIney,) etc.

Encyclopedia Wanted
A SEOOND-HAND
CHAMBERS' mewin- n
ENCYOLOPEDIA

C. Ii.. %,-t .I , Sr Nitom. u ..... I . ...

CHARLES H. RICHES

e-lt-' PATENTS
Caada LUte 81« . Xing St. W., Toronto

p.,- and trade itark procured in Canada and foreign
.1toc liandib.,k relating to patents fret on applicatgon.

C. THEORET
Law Book Sloler. PubUsher
and Btader

n t .Se«MONTREAL.

J ustO CrOu .i.lraak.sIde so
'i tht I»ç.., . X- .:l.îcra Ire ' , î,tî2ou

JVST ISSUED.-.New Plusic Book

-701.

ROYAL CROWN
FOLIO OF MUSIC

* tUai,.uTa,,

over 200 pages. hert muitiic stre. attracti e heas y
p r i tcloth bt.ck).

Rarec. .1M a. orker 'oios.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., O
Wa .New M .i . .lmtla ,, 1.u -1 inn.pA O NSui C.NtaloBEu.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INN

I a "i4 i. a lxadi.,c wVle.e i rug iu.

R s s i i .4Ax.f. leMaf and t lo na ai cen.

the insane by her family. The trea'mnent of
this lady in the asylum, which she rightly
denoninaes " a human hell," was frightful.
These are recent occurrences (1894) and
have been ventilated in the Danish l'arha.
ment. The book is renarkably interestng.
The volume is a handsome one in the best
London style of type, biniding and paper.

RRENiNISCENCF.S OF .LITERARY i.ONDON 77V
:t n y ri. Thoom,. Reeand John iiutiton, F.S..'

I P. lHaper. New4 York . T w Gregory, . Klg
,tteet west corlto Prlice. St.oN

As charming a little book as the book.
lover cnuld wish for. It was privately printed
in 1S3, and is known ta few. Thus, the pre.
sent edition is a veritable " find,'' and to ail
who are interested in li:erary London from
the time of lurke to the middle of this
century it will be a welcome guest. The
anecdotes of publishers, authors and book
auctioneers are mingled wi:h many literary
traditions, which, if not new, are freshly and
brightly told. The edition is most daintily
turned oui, and any reading mai who can
be indifferent ab'>ut it may fairly be set down
as a Sham.

AilA.iD .it Til NS S ny> 1' Marion <Craw foîrt
.Nlamiîllat N (% V , Ne. York Cî l.î. tilk Ca. To

Mr. Crawford's new novel will be a marked
success. It is a modern story of social life
with the clear delneation of character which
made "The Ralstons' and "The Three
Fates" favorites with the reading public.
Slis people talk cleverly, yet naturally, which
it is not of en the case in recent novels. Be.
sides, 'Adam Johnstone's Son" is a love
story with an original yet simple situation
and a happy end. The scene is laid ait
Amalfi, and the dramatis personae are tour-
ists. Brook Johnstone becomesattached to
Ci ire Bowrin4, who is staying there with
her widowed mother. The two young peo-
ple are not related,but the mother of one
and the father of the other were-once.
Mrs. Bowring's first husband, from whom
she had obtained a divorce, fir cause, was
Sir Ad im Johnstone: She afterwards inar.
ried a soldier, Capt. Ib>wring, who was killed
in action. leaving her with au on:y child.
The situat on is unique and is prettily
worked out. The loyers have our sympathy,
and are both something more than lay
fiures. The complicaited relationshtp of
the others is not so pleas:njg, and has an
American flavor about it. We predict a
goad tun for the book this season.

The Toronto News Co. are handling a fine
Sioo bicycle, the Arena, which is securing a
large trade, and is prunounced a fine wheel.

Wnrite to the Alpha Chemical Co., lierln,
Ont., fnr price l:st. Advertising space in
BOOKSE..ER AND STATIONER will Mot ad.
mit inserting but a few of our leading lines.
We have numerous otber lites that will in.
lerest you. Our motto as, Mot cheap goods
but goUdA cheap.

Canadian Copyright Edition

G. A. HENTY
"The Boy's Own Author."

l'le following of the lHenty books have
becen published in a special Canadiant
ecdition, with cover design in gold and
colored inks, and cach with eight fulil-
page illustrations :-

PRICE $1 EACI
ounaie Prince Charle : A Tale of Fontenoy and

Cuiloden,.
li FreedonR's Cause : A Story of Wa.iaee and

Irtuce.
Catal BaylCy's Meir: A TaIe of lthe (.o1t

lieids of Califortgo.
The Lion or the Noria: A Tale of the Tintes of

gsins Adolpius.
The Youag Carthaginlan: A Scory of lthe Tines

oi liannibal.
The Dragon and the ifaven: or the t>ays of

ling Alfred.
L/nder Drake's Fiag: A Tale of the Spanisi

Main.
ln the Reign of Terror: The Adventures of a

Wettiinlster lloy.
With Wolfe la Canada: or lthe Wtnning of a Con.

linfent.

By Plie and Dyke: A Taie of the Rite of the
Duich Reptblic,

53Y England's Ald: ortihelFu cint of the Netr,
lans.

With Clive la adia : or the lleginninîg of an Et.
Pire.

With Lee la Virginie: A Stnry of the Aiterican
Civil War.

READY IN TWO WEEKS

TITUS:
A Comrade of the Cross

FLORENCE MORSE KINGSLEY
Anthor of ' Sielient A Solier of lite CrUi."

l'rie*, escnts.

Wve Cxpect to have frot our lindery on
or about the 26th of May tiis special
Canadian edition, wlicl is being printed
front the sanie plates, and with all the
illustrations of the more expensive Ameri.
cai Cloth edition, and as handsonely
bound.

OTHER SPECIAL BOOKS.
Stephen : A Soldier of the Cran. nty

King-'tey. 5-Z.rr ;o ci 75
Cleg Kelly, Arab offheCty: t'i., ,

gcu. and Atltrttute%. Il>- S. R. Cîî,,LrtI. ileîr.
(Oc. ticti. illu':Fatud........ ........... aa

Old Mas Savarin, and Other Stories.ny l.:dwa,1 . -ro1n a r lk ae
ias Dexie : A Romance of the Pro-
vinces. nr .Ntes W j Iici., iale,
c Alth ... ... .. . .7

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBMSHER

TORON''O.
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MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE
COM PAN Y.

R kýiw i-r the Iiirectors piesented to
the sharcholders ni the 72fld armual
meeting. held ai the coinpany's houle,

ç)8 King strect, %lanchestcr, on Friday, lte
lotit Apra', 189.6:

Thîe <lirctors have p'eastirc in prcscnting
tu> the shareholders thet eport of the opera.
tions of the çornpany fur the ycar 9895.

The net premiums atiotinted te £738,891
i6~s. 6d. *rite lastes. ancîudang full provision
for ait tînsetuled clains, aniunled to £4'5,.

4 6d., 3 %y 63.c: pet cent.

sIlî Fillidît**f LinI

l' . î..iefhiI IT.. r14 2. .îu f.r thr 3-rIt

iî 8îiiitti~l ,. îsmt.. t al ,Iiît .1< VA.l3M 6 I

Tht cavital and reev fu:s s n san

a..litIl L illi8 5It,. Sol.. a t-rîne 6iris fi -n

flsitIife ori m ,lîîîlîîî ai te foîen

At 18 lj ii L31J ti il.

aIL9.8 '. C44. 1n lhucriig i'
cA îegho h cmlydrn h

t.iit .,#.l d. nt. . ... . L. M 94l 3*

llh-.îîî . f., Igiti r,49. aî, .'tîît .lt tait

etstii'.. Iiii, M1.1 .Ln.s4 . -

Ilol*iii~'.*itsi.l Eau fiiiîîtt

M3 4 6 lîgla itti 11611.1. (of 1-.ibrIbrle st iii, ulita

750.14 Il 3 Duei l'y otIur 6&337............4, I. 1
E îtiîlItin IW"nilîîîn, 3&MJ i.

e l %-hi u Lilîktt And l ligi all il 1.U I
(3î~ 09I~DS 

r

12.0X. 1 2

101>977 7

.13.i~

759.214 15 S

~tl lA 55V. 8IIS'6.T

11>1.051 ahuri.. .if 1?> ai-h £1 ~ lî.rt tîll
Kiiîits friisls lttt>i'ar. mi.'iUiît ~,

4
Al.USl 19 4

lt.Iji,,.i.f uu. tinut uSviItît
It,,îîglîl ulîrsi 4G.I35 G I

S S

ls'su ~ 1(.( uslTli u1,

70.til1 ti 0

Tilriî

I4111t154>B115'

1<15 iiIu'i,,t tiil Iiuisiiî. f,îS' t.i malt >,'*u la>
81,1,' tt4 14li.r.lliîIiIi'rs. I liii Alirhl. îss. 80

,lî,ius< 8<55<5.? .

Enl.u tt .i. seI 1%r- îli'l 11,

AtlasgtrnimIlit IM» ... 'ui~gi4 fî<

ý4ttaLOUTiIiti 4 l<-r mtî .tIie

iiltSgliosl

0"I*',I tht lîla1.t ftiîrtrlI.<-ut.
taluwv InoV.tta'...............
tiît'it8t.ttl. mot5 yet tu.yalil

liiitie I'flM.rtY st f<idit.r, land. mai,
<liswtrt as.,! , Iifiiu.u. ..

f. *

21.6w6 U u
281i l Eà

A very prctty and graceful littie number
x70.E E> i> n F, compass C to F, with a seet melody

>Gand plessing style that wilI surely malle it a
favoritoe.

W.W

W7.4

104.7À)

st.32
43,Tr1

«.ON5

With a <Salit goJ thalle tf dt han fîuilfr VAyStkag15..

1Tu lwi et .tI... withall thie aur!,! Mt I, l t . t loctai,

Mot1 tireI a" Io 4ttt'l ad. Il% ma 01,0 ur thorv

Vu li Iil il, he> ou britit hldei are Udrtit» <o (ttat.

So runs the chorus of tbis patriotic Song,
written for and dedicated te tht Canad;an

<Il oys' Brigade» Jt il in many ways a
capital niatching song, with a partiocularly
tuneful chorua, which we venture t0 say the
youthfül membert of the brigade wili 50011

be siniting through the Iength and brcadth
et the land.

SFine Wrltlng d3

SEinvelp Papers Ledger Paper
WMiTEf LAID. WHITE WObVE AZUR~E LAID

Thesc fine papers contain the best stock, arc beautiCully finished and
specially adapted for rulimg.

ThE. B. EDDY CO. Lmted alaHull, Quebec 3

NEW MUSIC.
'lIII.: IVEIL m btitig W E). niîryth WIattre. Ru).. ,

îui,..Tîîî,îîîîîî loi vlta.

A rcafll" good baritoue song in D. coin.
pas A te '>. lis Iwo stanzas aie set to the

same inclody, there being staffic.ent varin.
tion in the accompaniment te give an en.
livened and spiri:ed effect. Attogethet a
song Io be recommended.

54v riWEMWAIVÎ ., loi4Y IrtAIt'tA. solig 1.y
Atîlt Wuu ltualltîs,'t-. 61> tu>xw & <'<i . Turtii 4.j

-Mmsti

As the tâtle indicates, this Song is popular
in chîtracter. It as bright and catchy, with
a very neat wa'tz refrain, which îs. perhaps,
its chie(fé<ature.

Ut ITIOI.I$ KiVFNTItIV -Aiiii5 ly Jiîltr I<<.A
Nîuu.lhtliissr. T,rsita. 25 ,'tt
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Glance Over . . .
The Unes of the AMERICAN PUBLISHIERS CORPORATION:

GRANITE SERIES of Popular Fiction. 12mo, paper, 150 tities, .
LINWOOD SERIES of 12mos, bound ln Linen, 189 titles, • • au
ST. NICHOLAS SERIES for Boys and Girls. 12mo, 206 titles,
NEW OXFORD SERIES 12mo, cloth, Git Top, 150 tities, -
NEW CENTURY SERIES 12mo, cloth, Leather Label, Glt Top, 104 tities,
LIBRARY SERIES Crown 8vo, Buckram, Glt Top, 30 titles, a m
THE CAMBRIDGE POETS 12mo, Best Cloth, Glt Top, 40 tities, •

JUVENILE SETS-Mayne Reid, Mrs. Ewing, Rosa N. Carey, etc.
SETS OF STANDARD AUTHORS ln Six Styles of Binding-Ali Prices.
TWO VOLUME SETS in Three Styles of Binding-Ali Prices.

Why not Buy Your Stock Direct from the Publishers?
Write for Catalogue and Prices, or caU on

THEODORE W. GREGORY, 5 KingStreet West, TORONTO
Representative in Canada of American Publishers Corporation. successors to
Lovell, Coryell & Co. and International Book Co.. 310-318 bixth Avenue New York City.

La Revue Nationale
Th,. t«.. Vr'hmt w thIyMgan

t thl ln the: i
Agents Wanted Il etery Tova and City.

33, 35 and 37 St. Gabriel Street

a l . .MONTREAL

Pronptness and Quality

LEAPD THE WAY
To Authors,

Publishers,
Printers, and

Booksellers
Mr anyone rejuiring

Bookbinding
Paper Ruling
Blank Books

Write or ml on

Munroe & Cassidy
28 Front Street West

ê T.. oronto

FAMOUS
SCOTS
SERIES

THOMAS CARLYLE tue.ly.
By Hector C. Macpherson

ALLAN RAMSAY (Ready.
By Oliphant Smeaton

IHUGH MILLER (Reay.
By W:Keith Leask

JOHN KNOX Ikeady.

By A. Taylor Innes

ROBERT BURNS June.
By Gabriel Setoun

TiE BALLADISTS
By John Geddie

jlilr.

SIR WALTER SCOTT
By Professor Saintsbury

NORMAN MACLEOD
By John 'Wellwood

To be followed by oiher volunies at merval.

Publhed by

OLIPHANT
ANDERSON &
FERRIER and

APRIL
le

EDIMBUR61
LON DON0

Siamese Twins

are debt and difficulty, difficulty and
debt-they are inseparable. We need
not discuss their causes herc, either.
What wC want topoint out is that nio
man with a family, or with large
businCss interests at stake, should
neglect life insurance. Stick to the
policy you have, and when you want
more insurance see onc of Our agents
about it, or call in ai llead Office.
No medical examination is requirecd
for our pension.
Bond policy and rates are away down.

MANUFACTURE RS' LOFE
INSURANOE OOMPANY

11AtD or:Ct. TeUeS. Cea.

"Soen
25c.
25c.
50c.
50c.
75c.

$1.00
50c.
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NEW COPYRIGHTS.

8444. Scientific Optician's Combined Re.
cord and Prescription Book. Cohen lrui.,
Toronto.

8445. locognita. Two.Step. Ily Paul
Kruger. W. Il. Ililing, Toronto.

8446. Katie Darlin'. Song. Words and
music by 1lastings Weblyn. Whaley. Royce
& Co., Toronto.

8447. Advanced Chemistry. For ligh
Scbools. By W. S. Ellis, I.A., l.Sc. Copp,
Clark Co., Ltd., Toronto.

8448 A Treatise on the Railway L.aw of
Canada. Ily larry Abbott, Q.C. C. Theoret,
Montreal.

8449. Consolidated Supplement No. i to
Sintrp's Civil Code. ly W. P. Sharp, B C.L.
C. Theoret, Montreal.

845o. Tested Recipes. A practical evety-
day cook bookc. Frank Lawson & Henry
J. Jones, London.

845t. Collection Envelope. Sundayschool.
E. G. Nelson& Co., St. John. N.l.

84r2. Grafton's Exercises in Atithmetic
No. 8 F. E Graftn & Sons, Montreal.

8453. llanks and llanking. ly J. 1. Mac-
laren. Q.C. )C.L, LL.D. The Carswell
Ca, Ltd., Toronto.

8454. On Demand Un Acteur. Farce en
un Acte. Par Regis Roy. C. O. Beau-
chemin et Fils, Montreal.

8455. Oral L.essons in French for Junior
Classes. Teachers' Manual. l'art IV. Ily
Il. Il. Curtis. Montreal.

8456. Oral Lessons in French ftr Junior
Ciasses. Part IV. ly Hl. 11. Curtis, Mon.
treal.

8460. Ready Reference Guide to the Or.
dinances of the Northwest Territories. To.
gether with a crimplete index to the Judica-
ture Ordinance- s893, and amendments
thereto. Compiled by C. C. McCaul, Q.C.,
and Horace Harvey, LL B., Calgary, N.W.T.

846:. Recettes et Connaissances Utiles a
lusage des Familles. Joseph Auulphe Gar-
neau. M.D., Quebec.

8462. Ranney and Innes' Blank Estimate
Hlook, (ni Architects, Engineers and Con.
tractors. George Warner Ranney and Wil.
ham Livmngstone Innes, Peterborough, Ont.

8463 . liigh School Physical Science. Part
11. By F. W. Merc.hant, M.A. Copp.
Clark Co., ltd.. Toronto.

8464 Macdonald's Dairy Register. The
Richardson Stationery and Manutactunsng
Co.. Ltd.. Winnipeg, Man.

8465. LAgriculture dans les Ecoles. En
45 Lecons- Livre de l'Eleve. Pan les Freres
de l'instruction Chtetienne, Liprairie, Que.

8466. .ly Sweethearti's Name is Laura.
Words by Thomas Rowley. Music by
Arthur W. Hughes. Whaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto.

8468. lother's Eventide. Words by Julia
Arthur. Nlus, by Joker Lewis. A. & S.
Nordheînr, Turonto.

8469. Irresistible. Two-step. lIy Arthur
M. Cohen. J. L Orme &, Son, Ottawa.

8470. Part of the Trail Creek Mining
Camp, West Kaotenay, B.C. Compiled by
J. A. Kirk, P.L.S, Rossland, B.C.

8472. Behold Your God I leing seven.
teeen addresses by Rev. G. C. Grubb, M.A.;
ten Bible readings by . ts. W. K. Campbell;
addresses to children by Mr. E. C. Millard;
notes of the prayer meetings conducted
by Mr. W. K. Campbell ; duning their
mission in the city of Toronto, Canada,
February 15 to M rch 2, 1896. Bruce &
Co., Toronto.

8471. Rond Eau. Two.step. By Annie
M. Wood, Chatham, Ont.

8475. The Holly. Two.step march. By
Arthur H. Genge. The Anglo.Canadian
Music Publishers' Association. Ltd., Lon-
don.

8476. The Flag for Me. Patriotic song
and chorus. Words by J. A. l'hillips. Music
by Wi'helm S. Ko:hler. J. A. Phillips,
Ottawa.

8477. Robertson's Landumarks of Toronto.
Volulhe 2. A coltection of historical sketches
of the old town of York from 1792 to 1833,
and of Toronto (rom 1834 to 1895. Also
engravings, maps, etc. J. Ross Robertson,
Toronto.

8478. Public School Writing Course
Vertical System. Bly A. F. Newlands and

R. K. Row. Nos. , 2,3, 4,5- -6. Canada
lublishing Co., Ltd, Toronj.

8479. lritish ta tht Core. Patriotic song.
Words and music by S. T. Church. Whalcy
Royce & Co., Toronto.

8480. The Lady of Chateau Blanc. An
historical romance. ly Malcolm W. Sp.ar.
row, Toronto.

8483. The Lumberman's Record Card.
Robert James Lovell, Toronto.

8484. Sweetheart, I Dream of Thee.
Words and music by J. Freeman Davi,
Toronto.

8485. Specimen Book of Designs of As.
sessment and Tax Notices. For the use of
municipalhties and school districts. R. D.
Richardson & Co., Winnipeg, Man.

8486. Missionary Game of the World.
Card gante. E F. Parker & F. P. Wright,
Ottawa.

8487. The Diver. Song for baritonîe.
Words by Charles 1). -ngham, music by
W. O. Forsyth. Whaley, Royce& Co., To.
ronto.

8488. Dundas Centre Sunday School
Teachers' Class Book. C. E. Cowley, Lon.
don.

8489. A Phreno Chart. Describing the
characteristics arising (rom the tempera.
ments in six degrees of strength, and the
organs of the mmd in six degrees of size.
ly Prof. J. W. Crouter, Inglewood, Ont.

TE

Barber & Ellis Co.
Lissaitie1

Our Spring shipment or Barnes' Writing Fluid has arrived.
All orders promptly filled. Price lst on application.

Climax and Challenge Blotting are fiidiig a ready sale.
Quality considered, these are the two best lines in the market.

Our Envelope Output is still inicreasinîg. We are making
asother siie on our fast machines. Our No. S ', sane as the
Aiericai 6i, is bound to be the most popular commercial
Envelope in the mnarket.

WAREOUSE~ AND FACTORv

Nos. 43, 45, 47, 49 Bay Si. - TORONTO
Crepondeaoe soUettd

p. -mmmi:
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RENA...
BICYCLES

Highest
Possible Grade

List Price, $100
A Liberal Discount

to the Trade

'he "ARENA" bicycles embody ii
Ilithir construction, to an extreme degree,
.ll the elenents of strength, beauty, speed
anîd durability. They are built on the
mllost exquisite lnes, from the choicest
nmaterials, and possess more up-to.date im.
provemients than any other make.

Owing to the large and rapidly growing
deinand made upon us for these bicycles,
we wish to state that all orders will be
lilled strictly in rotation. We shall do
our utmost to ship> promptly.

6UARANTEE

Ti utefifl ir çi.truujon, a n rac o
.m thin ae yeC.q At asen tnc ithin supe

* e 1.In iî of ,.%te, an)- taid fi dvf u itî
n *iing, tee fctdals vthi.. mgnif

jnt onuct le iont o u. frarms ir. andl

..ARE-VA idc. re -. t-uat tha.t any
:.44t ian le «Iiit.lic*ttv as any t8qý an h
tii .11 IK a, pIKfI(t a. ilsat 4s ile originial

TFhe beautiful finish, far in advance of
.tnyttling we have yet sei, the superb
nicling, the çxerfect pcdals, the mnagnruili
cent construction of the frames, forks and
hiandle bars, the beautiful design and the
genieral superiority of their construction
thmoughout, place the "ARENA" bi-
cycles in the front rank.

JORONTO NEWS C~OMPANY
Manurattuer' Soke Aernt, fir Canada

42 Yonge Street

TOROLTO..

849o. Stephen : A Soldier of the Cross.
By Florence Morse Kingsley. Book. Wm.
BriRgs, Toronto.

849t. General Harrison's Wedding. Two.
step for piano. By Otto Gowell. Willimott
H. Billing, Toronto.

8492. North King. Two-step i irch. By
Vincenz- Ghlonna. The Anglo.Canadian
Music Publishers' Association, Ltd., London

8493. Calculation Made Easy : or, Graded
Exercises to Secure Accuracy and Rapidity
in the Use of Figures. By R. T. Martn,
Toronto.

8494. Capital and Labor. With letters
and speeches by eminent men on Protec-
tion an. Free Trade, and other economic
subjects. Compiled by William Keys, Mon.
treal, Que.

INTERIM COl'VRIGIITS.

494. Srhool Cnildren's Teeth ; Their
Universally Unhealthy and Neglected Con.
dition, with Rdmedy. By J. G. Adams,
L.D.S.. Toronto.

495. The Seats of the Mighty. Bleing
the memoirs of Captain Robert Moray.
snmetime an officer in the Virginia Regi.
ment, and afterwards of Amherst's Regi-
ment. By Gilbert Parker. ). App'eton &-
Co., New York.

THE MAY MAGAZINES.

T H E Canadian Magarine for May is
markedly up-to date with timely fea-
tures such as : a handsome frontice.

piece on the Toronto Horse Show ; Martin
J. Griffin, on Canadian Parliamentary I)isso.
lutions since 1841 ; the lritish Empire in
South Africa, by Hon. D. Mills ; the Vâlue
of Ail lritish Cables, by Danvers O,born.
We note that the magazine continues to pre-
sent fiction, poetry and current subjects by
Canadian writers, and preserves the happy
medium between the lhght and the serious.

In The Arena E. L. M.son's historical
article on America's Relation to England
wilt attract Canadians.

El za R. Scidmore, on the Alaska Bound-
ary Question, is a featuri in The Century.
Miss Thorntoni's article on the Crowning of
a Czar is by the daughter of the British ex.
Minister to Washington.

The Monist, a quarterly, which has now
reached vol. 6. No. 3, has amongst other
articles n its last issue papers by Profs.
Mach and Schubert un the Rontgen Rays,
Edw.ird Atkinson, of Boston, on the Philo-
sophy of Money, and Prof. Clark Murray's,
mentioned elsewhere. It i! an able and
vigorous rev:ew. (The Open Court Pub.
Co., Chicago ; 5oc. each, S: yearly.)

The Hesperian is a we!tern quarterly (A.
N. De Menil, ed. and pub., Sevenih and
Pine stieets, St. Louis, Mo.), which con-
rains some well-written,entertaining articles,
principally literary crticism The May
issue is vol. r, No. 9 There is a frontis.
piece, a portrait of Tostoi ; i ,c. per copy,
5o. annually.

The BROWN
BROS.

OUR SPEOIALTIES ARE

AQOQUNT BOOKS
Ail kinds and sizes.
Best value made.

PAPER . . .

Wrltlng, Linen, Bond,
Ledger, PrInting, Cover,
Tissue, Manilla, etc.

STATIONERY
Envelopes, Pens, ink,
Pencils, Inkstands, com-
plote stock Office
tiupplies.

CARP BOARD
Printers' Blanks, Bristol,
China (white and color-
ed). New Sample Books
just out-if not recelved
sond for them.

LEATHER COODS
Purses, Wallets,
and Card Cases,
New deslgns and
unequalled.

Letter
etc.
styles

BOOKBINDERS'
Leathers, Cloth, Board
and ail Supplies.

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
TYPEWRITERS' SUPPLIES

Papers, Carbons. Rib..-
bons, etc.

BOOKBINDINC
For the Trade.

OREPE TISSUE
Full Stock -all the New
Shades - the "New
Rainbow."

The Complcte Stationcry Establishmcnt

lie Brown
Bros. td.

64-68 KinTo tst. Easht T oronto
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Arnold's
Inks

Chemical Blue-Black
WRITING FLUID

Blue-Black Copying Fiaid
WIll takeV i Good Copis.

BRILLIANT RED INK

Fl .n i .181d pw 1, aph t- Ilhe

THE

Brown Bros.
Limited.

64-68 King St. East,

TORONTO

THE ROBERT MILLER 0.
8872 Notre Dame xtreet.

CMontreal
Wh.lesde e.aerin

Stationery and
Paper Hangings

Blank Book Manufacturers
Our travellers are niow out with fill

finles of School Books and Supplies for
Fa*ýll opeing of schools.

IfESTERN ~
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed $2,000.000.00
Capital - - - 1,000.000.00
Assets, over - - 2.320,000.00
Annual Income - 2,400,000.00

k.ad One*: TORONTO. CNT.

(.1'.. .\.. C-. resien. . J. KuS .Vt c-Pre. denî

C. c hî'i'. sme.trî.

IN USE
" °;,','ml °a' s ail lcad

%t ,nufactutred1 by Ile

Auld Mucilge Co.

759 Craig St.
rei. .Z476 MONTREAI.

;'.l'o 'i "gmlaC i-
lion i 2 Ar' 3 i l .
1'ôie, Letter an li Fooisc.î
stes.

SAVE DOUBLE FREICHTS
Shliiirnnm.to Wcrrn firnmn lsii là lim.

e, onoilmicaxlil andtled b'y us.

Write fer Partieulars
BLAIKLOCK BROTitERS. . Montreat

DIKE'S NEW WAY
Voll il . ir Ln brary - asi<' tei f s .
New Viork :oiiic I.îlarar> .?

1 w Voi t iq i i'ie ,ttriry •.. e
%vî,l..A%à.el.lîr , 1 00 pet I..

ll i* îr Lllîraîy 1 o,. g'r 1..-
Ilare'ets là I andy Serit. In cli, ' .Si $0.- p' i

Send for our Bargain List.

DIRE BOOK COMPANY
(, Vandear Si. NEW YORK

Central
Business
College

TORONTO AND STRATFORD.
St AreW lîi OTTnr. chao1, tîîicr elle mPruiernnp .

Siudcuî' u dmitî. il i n tin>. Free (Iitu.r.

SHAW & ELLIOTT, Principals.

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASCUS,

a emdfct ail hlu'* et Wrfta.

Sole Agents: Warwick lro.. & lutter
TORONTC.

ANDKINDERGARTEN Sohool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878: 188&.

JOSEPM GILLOTTI
Of Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore
1 CHEAPEST. N I
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THE TUCK
PUBLICATIONS

Need no introduction to you. The best proof of
their marked merit is found in their popularity and ready sale

FOR THE SEASON 1896-7
The seemingly impossible has been achieved. Each item
in every class is most strikingly novel and more highly
artistic than that of any previous issue. . . .

THE CANADIAN MARKET
With its special requirements differing in many respects
from the European, has deservedly received our most
particular consideration. . . . . .

DELIVERY OF STOCKS
Promptly and completely, is assured by early orders.
We bespeak a continuance of your esteemed favors.

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS CO., Ltd.

Sole Representatives in Canada:-

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
TORONTO, ONT.



It mnay be a little early to mention
the natter, but a lot of

EXAMINATION
PAPER WILL BE REQUIRED NEXT MONTH

+
# +

Wc sci tu tbc Tradc Only.

B ETTER secure the order without
delay, then see where you can pur-

chase it to best advantage---we are confident of the
result---or, if you wish to have sample and price
beforchand, write us---we will send both.

Buntin, Gillies & Co. Hamilton
-Ieadquarters for SEALING WAX

Thtr lrtamlr %ai of iht horid.'*
Tht Standard of EtrettIcrn g,,kh Wax Tradr.-

ESTABLISHED 1752.

6eo. Waterston
& SOnS ... Manufacturers of

PAC(IN, A'I1 ,BEAIE, A
FOR ALL PVRI>OSES, AND GVARANTEED FOR E VERY CLI4A TE.

G. WJ\TERSTON & SONS
Manufacturers of Soaling Wax

;;.<.. sAteoLondon, (SA h°') 8 St. Bride Street, E.C.
1~


